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' " HSSniifc Timo A'Snbjorlb'o

Kv A CONBOI.IDATION OF THE! ASIlr

VIM.K UNION AND AMERICAN jmdlth;

mpport of the Ukiok and DiflPATOB by tne
patrons of both tho former paper, thf Propria
tori aro enabled to rret a Newraper hitha.
toonsnrpa'we'ltti'thricHyorBtkfB. ' t

IN VOLLNK&S AND ACClinACY
NKVS1nr4r'ar,wilI eompifn'faforably iM'

rHb4tlnth'entr apnntry and to (avlnr
wo nulr repsat tho oxprowions of many

tatfonVwh'are nffeVeapaWa of Judslnc in

In the Political, Interests of

tho People, j on

.,itTKif ITNION AND DISrATCHr Jia: hereto
' fore, Whl tate the CeiwtltuUon and law forlU,

r.rat li,.. unJ n ihedlwiiwion of all tnepew ana
I I Intricate question! ana issue anstnK om oi idb.

extraordinary condKlen in which tho countryj
,,, placed, it will adhere to the jrpaiplM an

' ntachicrf the rsrinderhd expositor of our

fovernment and institutions. 'Tt VlU endeavor

6 imard with vtgHanee and defend wiionwa- -'

vert'nR earnettne and faith the rights and into-,- !

st nf alt the States, and the essential prinei- -

Jet wnlelj renrtUuU the hatU of tho llepnhlio.

)Vo shall oppose all invasions of thkse, and

i' apheldt, to the utmost of our ability, the union
" of the'States ttndor them. FeellnR- - that they

. .reendanjered by the revolutionary sehemes ol
' Radical pelltleian wh6 now hold tle ttgh-- '

', ' ative power of the Government, we hll abate
.Uthtns at oor past opposition to their tnea- -

I ir With tbeseTlews. which are no lesHhaB.
' ' ,ioiofand cenMonvwe pnndt and jwill no

heltaleto dofend ibo unfortunate fjputh
' i h ojiirnlnm and impositions' heapeampo ts

V .... . rt.
ncnnia-an- urco mait'iimn ui

ejetliouo I bom !

,l.
U .lit

Our flrmmfiK'i'urliiK anl Io--

tnowtlo InlorclR.
We shall constantly admonish the Southern

people to be t, and shall do rwhat we

m.v l,n iiblo to Induce the establishment ol
'manufactories in ouWnldt for, our home pro- -

ducts. special attention
,

.
nnrfllvM In. nnciiuraee

Aitlnn of Southern industries develop- -
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To this end w'o will pay
om

ava.i
and tho

ilio uivciipiu- - I

went of Southern reseurres. 'I i I
, f. I
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,Our Financial and Commer
cial Column.

KTery department of business has an imme

diate Interest in the markets ofthe country, and
In tt nnaneial fluctuations and eondUtotu The
man who falls to beep hlmsolf .properly lid

vised ai ta the rise and fall of tho mnfkets. ns

eontrnlleil by the laws of domand and! supply.

and the relative condition of the currency, is

exposed to constant loss, and must necessarily

fall behind his more intollif ent and enterprising
neighbors. In ordor to make our paper valuable
as well as InterMtinir. we shall continue to

make this a sritoiAi. PKATtiBi. Our Daily

Market Report, doraestio and foreitm, by tele

graph, and our City Reports. Rotten up at heavy

expense, have challenged tho comraenuanon oi
our best business men; while ourcurrent naun
rial Reports from all the leading n.oney centrij
,ot tho country aro fuller than have cycr
published by any other journal In Tennewsea,

Opoii tho Subjoot or Agrichlturo
"'And kindred teples. wo shall also eive an

variety of valoaila andlntoresllnBmat-w,;r-th- o

best adapted to the farming ejasies 01

,ma'fi wliVsh will, in- - a great measure, sup

ply tho,phwer a fmilV!Brtullural rspor.

"For tho Family Circlo,

And fer the speelel pleasure and profit ofthe
yenng. eaeh week we will eive a general literary

ntunlliitv. Ne thing shall find
BHU (nisi.., " - -
if. Vi.fnKi'sinraalaulns unfit fer the perusal
h meters and daughtert ofaho land. Depra- -

catinc the deaeralltinireenlatienallsm of many

.......or Unrnals.Vo shall esehiiw that
eharatter; striving to givo the reader suhstantial

to im nseiui rainer "..saatteraj

Deci8icu8 of tho Supremo

Court
. in riew the neeesiltles f ihe legal

geaeral publie interest atUehtng

fo the many new. 5Ut b,ero
, udlelaiitflbunals. weiwlll publuh all la-rrta- nt

decislens f Oeuit, from

eiial seurees. hi wi,, ?"' as

nflrely trustwerUiy. t

t.i

i f
aEDUC4rip,9F rajes

it .1 I.Alm able to state that
- , rr larre4nereaso in the number of Var

Dally and Tri Weekly subserlbers enables us U
armidAriiiitaa to these editions

tfe da s the mora ehwfully Wausa the noces--

Vttio Of the peeple. In the hfipoTOfkbed condi- -

A Iten of ur ttrkkev imeMm, reulreWh eon
.... . .cessions as eaa be raasau&hly maie In their in

from ks1 uflor the 1st January; there

oil HRMB t)V 8UUssRnTIt)N WILL BE
-I- N ADVANCH

DAII.Y. :.!. Bin
. r I ii.'u-

. WKEUI.Y..... a Op

And far .barter periods at the same rales.

' n exTo "dine our circulation; and la thereby in

rasin our means of usefulness. A oepy of

.per will be sent gratuitously to any one

as tea subscribers to either of.theediUBO'

'i ftte, rj' .r. .

ITiifem ainrHlatimTlFCitr and, Stftt.

When, on, the dcyr ofhc nomination
DPtho U rant and JlolFax ticket, tlio ev

?Vbrk Tribune predicted tho triumphant
olootion of the Radical n&inlhcDB.w0 did

Ucan, that-eoarccJ- y a week aftervtartjft ip.

Tvouldfind ifaav&able'tfj ticscond 'from
tlio.oraanlar tripod nndifisnire bri Uid.

more prloabytiies' of foe next dlectiort
Hki cbEimlon mortal pdliticiana. Iiit.thaf

life "dtftfllta rjf o'ertaih1 victory would
growBfast n8 tonajko jefoajt nearly a'
jurcvtluntrin thOjOiind ofctho higapneafc'
rWdiciftm, jtohinjjs.njpro thanany
oneiiuld have lared tQ expect sgB),

ALetmJ'rieo hoif'tho Tribune Btktefliita

5Ve,hotail'mbralIytriflin thatlhfe Statea
here BubioirjeihwiilchooaeGrant ana Colfar

ji!1or,lby'flct!idpd msJbHUeai '
;'

Arkansai-..- -. & Minnesota-...- -) 4
Florida...... ...M-r 3; Missirajppi

NovrJIampshlri 5
Illinois . --- 16 North Carolina . 9
Iowa.. ,...-- . 8 Rhode Island- -. 4
Kansas 3 South C'arolina...6
Loiiuiana -- ..- 6 Tcnneiseo.-.i-....1- 0

Ulaine.. Vcrmontr"f - 5
Mrti!UusoUr..jr2j:"; WtestJ j'irginlal 5

fitoonlnl...-l-.- . ...S
Total-- 20 States 139 votes.

,.Add to theae cither Ppnnnylvania or
Oiui, or1 'Indiana wilh 'Nebraska or. Neva-
da, and the Republican ticket is elected.

.

it tlip jx-jtfi- f Ontiai Klaterf, beaiuninf;
with Connecticut, New York, New Jersey,
I'euns-lvani- a and Ohio, to end witl J 1114- 1-

ana, will be stubbornly dontetcd
And in spcakinir of the probabil ties in

New York, tho Tribune adds

nearly polled out. mere were many tnou- -

Hands of Republicans out of the Slate in
Europe, 'in 'the Hont!), iri 'lbe WestJ etc.

the uaV bt our last Stale election;

A glance at the, list o.f those Stilted
which ur,08pt dojvn aa decidedly in faypr;

of the' Radical nomineea, and of, those
otlforswhoro thoir election will bo"fltnb- -

horniy conteateu, hiiows me very re-

markable circumstance that precisely
those, States which inainlyrcpresent the
morxantilb and industrial capacity of tho
country, those which are inhabited by
tiia wealthiest, tno most mriving anu ine
niOBt;substhitial pat of Ihoiwliolo tAmer- -
ican people, in every respect, are d

as doubtful supportera 'of tho
Radical tiokot Now York andPe'nnsyls
vania, Ohio and Indiana, Connecticut

tindNew .Torsey,1 len'tubky, OreKpn and- -

California, Missouri and East ?rginia
--that is to say, tho States which 4ro tlio

representatives of all tho predominant
olbmcnts of the country s strongtlf. seom,

even in tho eyes of hopoful Radicals, to

bo recognized as lost to their causo;
whilst tho strength of tho Radical party

'iibS, ncctfrllfng to their own statement, in
combination of those States which,

forming tho circnmrcrdnco or so vast
an empire, arc by necessity, the reprc
Bcntntivcs of the most discordant! inter
ests. It would be evident atonpothat

i'tufai. HAmdthinfr forced and Cdtitious- a t

in tho partisan sisterhood of htatesf like
,3omontandr4Fl4riaa,ior jrasBachnsetts

and Gcbrfiia3r 5Miehigan and thd Caro

linas. did wo not know tho exact tricks
and manipulations by which tho Radical
majorities in tho Southern States were

created. A look at tho Tribune s liac,

would convince anyono that only by fraud
and force States could havo been Radi
calizcd, whoso history and situation, po

litical nnd ieotionai; would 'exclude any
partisan association with tho fow lanati-nnl- lr

Radical States. If. therefore, the- - r

Radicals should succeed, tho next Presi
dent would not only not represent the
strongth.lho wealth and tho predominant
element of this republic, but ho , would

not evon represent a true combination of
all the scoondary ingredients of the
Union : for. in tho sheer interest of a
party, itho politicalpomplexion' o'f one

half of tho States to elect him will havo

been falsified.

Tho truth is, that were itnot.fortho
outraccous Radical "reoriranizatiW of
the Southorn States, they might just as
well peddle their Presidential ticket in
the various Statos of tho Celestial pmpiro
ns in this country, and cxpeot as many
supporters among tho Chinese as liorc.

Tho .result of last fall's elections, as in
Now York, foe instance, was an evidonco
ofthe impending ruin of this Radical
party. Rut tho Tribune explains it
"Many thousands of Republicans were
out of tho State in Europe, in thoSSouth,
in the West I" May the Tribune fiiidft'cod

in comforting its party with this cxplana
tionl We promise that not a single

word filial! fall from our lips by wnich a
'Conservative voter who. has any bisiness
South or Wast, or in Europe, niay be
prevented from nursuinc liis orrand. If
i - - - u
a party must depend on the few th6usand
travelers who may be absent on ejection
day, it had better make up its bundles
and travel also f

A7VOTIIER NCOTT AFIMIIl.
The New York Tribune was not an

original Grant paper. On the contrary,
the :irme warned the Kamcau 4nai ine
nomination of Grant would be disastrous
to the success ofthe party. Earnestly the
old philosopher, who has fought through
bo many political contests, appealed to the
naaicai leauera 10 nave me parij py me
nomination of another man. . He clearly
aaw that Grant and defeat were synony
mous terms. Among the declarations of
Greeley at Ihe time alluded la was the fo-

llowing!
" i ne nomination 01 yram ior luei-resi-

-

dency wOull! amount (0 hotbieg more nor
less tlisn another bcolt allair.

Our renders doubtless r member the
Scott campaien of 1S52. Then, as now,
the opponents ol lue iiemocsracy iiiougut
to carrv the election by a hurrah over
military renown and glory. Gen. Scolt
wax the "first Captain of the am',' eo
acknowledged in Europe as well ;aa in
(hiscouulry tbeheroof Lundy's Larie and
Chipiwwa-rtli- o conqueror of Mexico
wl,rwfl iitrA)(il armv captured the Cjty of
Mexico and revelled in tio balls of the
X! nntpznniOJt. The eloriea of Conlcra and
Chepultepec were sung all ovortho conntry,
and tho ZKlmne announred m startling
typo that tho whole land was abliue with
piitlniHiaMn fur the "old hero" In good
time Ihe election came off, and Gen. cott
received he electoral vote of only four
States! But Mb was not all. His defeat
waa the dideolution the death of the party
whose etandard-beare- r he was. When the

ffrlluneiuiid that the nomination of GranV
wo;juT,"vbe anoljier Scolt aflair, J To race

,ineanUliat not only wojihl Grant bej crwh-Jncl- y

.defeated, but thatlii defeat 'wjould be

rif ueajh of the 4ia.dical party i
.most devoutly .to be: desfred"

4y overy jpver of 31 in, country.. D course
Jloracp, is laboriDg-nich.- t and. m tin'"' for
d rant, and, as .in 152, agairu pr tapim '

that the country ia ablaze with ent! ujjiasni
for (Jrantbut thin io, like the boy in the,
grae-ar- dj pily. whiatlinR to keep, up Uicr

coiirae qt thg'party. lftulimopolis $entinel

We'fearnJrom ort urnler friend thai,
"the wheat crojfnever-- ' wad more littering-Ifa-

af the present time Recen,tj winds
liaVoJiad a somewhat damacinc efTect. but,
not snuTcient to ma'te'rially efTect th4 crop.

tJjJI liU ju:ucj lUit'lt
Cutting wbeat has already commenced

,in'Tipton county. The Jiead ia excellent
but the stand fhin, pwing. to the. freezing
out in wipter. , Cotton ana porq arfe look
ing. finely, fllie.grass ia kept w.qHjunder;
Planters and laborers are workinir hard anil
are Yery'fiopeful. t

! ,'
iCDRNlCnop. Althoiigh tbja icrop got

ralber a bad! let ofT early in the feeancn,.
it is ndwrbwing finely and promises
well. Tha stand is good, except in land.
4tat,pverflow8, and .wy)i a. favorable peason
an abunijancc .will be harvepledi tThej
weather for ih'rjast wek naa'been nneoc
'piitting llio'crp'p in a good Gxl!HforrU(own .

Qxxite, JmeZ.
Akrestep i'on Moroee. James and

Amanda tyorfhington, ,twoi colored infli"
viduals, were arrested ia our community
on last Saturday mprnicc. charcetl with
child murder, The murder isaid t,o have1
been committed about last Chnatmai. Iwo
of the witnesses, negro women, flworp posi-
tively that the child's head was broken in
a hqrrible mariner, and that they dressed it
for .burial. A post raottem examination'
was ordered, by the conr,t, tho .child was
exhumed, examined by a .competent board
of physicians, which investigation proved'
that the chilli s skull was perfect no lrac-tu- re

exhibiting itself. McMinnville New
Era, Jdne t. '

Immigration! Col. Giddingspfj Balti-

more, and Captain Plntnacher, accredited
agent of the Swiss government, have just
returned Jiere from an;cxtended trip over
the Cumberland plateau. The Captain
visits, the United States fprlhpurfload' of
examining the .country, with view to
makinir extensive purchases of lands' for
Swiss papitalisls, who, pnder the sanction of
the Swiss government, will take charge 01

settling and locating emigrants from Swit
zerland.- - Vye. learn lrQu a personal , inter-
view with Caglaih P, ; tliat he ia. yery fa-

vorably impressed,;, with ,this sectiou 6f
country as a site for the proposed Colony.

He will leaye here to visit Gov.
Brownlow, to endeavor to obtain from the
Gdv'ernor'an official precognition ;of bis
raissloh. McMxKAvUte'New Erat June 4.

Cpffee County, "The County ,C6urt of
Coffee county on Monday "last, ordered
that an election be held on Saturday July
'ljtb, for the purpose of ascertaining
whether the county will issue S50.60O of
the bonds of said county, to anl in tlje con-

struction, of the. Southwestern railroad.
At the same tiniftthe question will be sub-

mitted to the people of that county,
whether they will or will not, exempt from
taxation, the Whiteman property, known
as thd old Fort place, for ten yeaip. In
case this la tfonp, Mr. Whiteman proposes
Immediately to erect On this property, a
powder mill, a paper" mill; and agricultural ;

implement works. The feeling among the
property holders . of the county, seems to
be strongly in favbr Of releasing him from
all taxation for that time. McMinnviUe
New Era, June 4.

Bound Over. Mrs. Nancyllighlander,
who lives about one mile east of town on
the Chattanooga road, was arrested pn the
charge ufan(atwault with intent to commit
murder upon the body'ot her new born in-

fant oh .lastj Friday morning, and ibound
over in the sum of five hundred dollars to
make hpr appearance before the present
term of t)ie Circuit Court. The facts in
the above case are that she nave birth to
her babe early on tho morning of Friday,
andleftlt lying in an open field, devoid of
clothing or shelter, where it was lortunate-- 1

v found In time to save life by a party who
were parsing and attracted by tho cries of
the little deserted stranger, ine woman
persistently denied her offspring until con-

fronted bv the officers of the law, arid then
cave as an explanation of her strange and
inhuman conduct, that she had no means
by which to support the child of her in-

discretion, coupled with tho dire vengeance
of her parents. McMinnville New Era,
June 4.

WINCHESTER.

I'rosiierity of the People ScIiooIh,
Oroii, etc.

Correspondence of tho Union and Dispatch.

Winchester. Juno 3. 1SCS. A few
notes from this place will perhaps in
interest your readers. The people oT Win
chester and Franklin county are as pros- -

ncrous and contented as those of any coun
ty in the State, aud are rapidly recdvering
from ine etlccta ot tne war.

the E6nooiA
Amonc other things of interest here are

the nourishing schools, with which this
town is blessed. Under tho direction of
able and well qualified teachers, they are
indeed flonrwhinir. biret, there ia the Ala

trv,SharnColleire..with iliev..Z. C. GravfB
at its head, assisted by Prof. W. P. Marks,
numbering pome two. hundred scholars,
This is one of the first female schools in the
State. The commencement exercises be--
mb...n nor. ,

Then there lit mo lioucrt uonnei insu- -
stitute. under conlrol ot Jtev. . Me
Kenzie, assuted liy lus excellent lady,
nnmberineaboutone hundred scholars
This school was in a flourishing condition
before the war, and emcc then, until taken
charce of-b- the present able teachers, ita

. ' . . 1 . - 1

progress nasueen siow, oui now 11 imi iir
to stand equal to any lemaie Kcnoomn ine
South. The commencement exercises will
follow close upon those of the other,;

The Southern Collegiate Institute, ta pre
naratorv school of the Southern Univer
sity, is also located here, and is in 4 flour
lxhinc condition, ihe teachers are able
and thoroughly understand their calling,
and cive entire satisfaction to tboe who
natonize them. '

The James taiiarn uoiieee is anoiner
nrosperons male school, and bids fair to be
one of the first schools of its kind in the
State. Able and efficient teachers are em
ployed, while the students vie with each
nther in nhtaininr an education thai will
fit them for a useful and prosperous life
lierealier.

SONS OP TEMPERANCE.

Father Williams, the veteran soldier 111

the temperance cause, delivered one of his
powerful and eloquent addressed here last
evening, lie is certainly an interesting
speaker, and was listened to with marked
attention by a large and intelligent
audience, many of whom are old and, tried
veterans in that ureal army, some of Whom
1 remember wore the white coilar when the
First Division of Sons of Temperance waa
oreanized here twenty rears aco. ami they
arw still battling for the rhtht. leather
Williams speech will have good effect.
He was followed by Prof. Ryan in an
eloquent and telling spcedi. The division
here numbers about sixty members, em.
braoing tome of tho brat and niost sub-

stantial citizens of the place. ;

THE RAILROAD. J

The Winchester and Alabama railroad
is now completed to Elk river, within five
miles of Fayetlcvtlle, and wiill, in a phort
lime, he finished to' that place. This road
pasHcs through the best portion of Frank-
lin and Lincoln counties, and ita comple-
tion Beaka well for the untiring energy of
the people of these two counties. One of
the handsomest coaches that can be found
anywhere is upon this road, and for smooth- -

NASHVILLE.

fear and easv'ndih'ff'ifw'iircorhbare favor
ably with any of the leadiwr roadsiin' f.he
United Slates.' ".ft is to be hoped tBatlhis
road will be extended ftf as to connect at
v- .- - w'rl . -ir' .' .t,l ..Xf,M!
rUIl I It? TllllVt'lllKIlL HI I III. UILIL

nliis nntl' Clmrleston road. ' i : Y

. , . , Tiin pnors. ,'.JX., I "

The crops in thia county lodk well,- - arid- -

the rain that fell this morninjjaV certainly
most propilioiw. "Ere long ihe wheat bar-- .
yeat .willommence atid it la.thongiit mai
an;abdndant yield will beihaiL' Ntfrnst'
has yet apjwared, and if the' jeasda jcog- -

tinuea. favorable for jrewjdays longer.. no,
dancer will be apprehended Xrom that '

source. Owing to the heavy1 Tains In'the
latter nar'tof Anril and the first, week IP
.May, the farmera were .backward in plant- -
r t i i- -t; .liinif; corn, oni lue crujiis ioaitiiijj''n, aiw
it is hoped that with a. favorable neasbn-'- a

largo yield will crown : tue-'lao- 01 me.'
planter. ''

IMMIGRANTS. it ,

gration'frora. ihe' Statea north and past of
tis. Many have aj'r'iad settled e

county, and ofhera. are herej Ibpklng out dor.
homes. This laasof peoph?. are of the;
verv best, and will add trreallv 'to the
wealth and 'prosperity of' the county.

DgMOCBA,TIC) eNYMTION. t " ' '
The Democratic !ConnfvC6nventicltf' as--

jcmbled here onlast'Juondayanu appoint- -

Jntiona were adopteil declaring fon Andrew
Johnqon as their lirst choice iforrresiuent ;
condemning the Radical party in Congresa.
and throughout tho country for its attempt
to remove him ; declaring that the course
pursued by them deserves the contenipt of
all honest men; and express a willingness
to abide by and give the nominee of, the
New York Convention a hearty support.

IMPROVEMENT. '

Tho spirit of Imprpvemen, is again being
revived, ami ,soon mere win pc.erecieu,
Tiear lias i)iace. a largo steam .tannery, ,

Several gentlemen haye purchased hirly- -
two acres of ground, hali mile east ol
(own, on the place formerly dwried .by tlio-- '
ate lion. Nathan Green, and; expept, to

have their tannery in operation m about
six weeks. They also expect to put up, in"

connection with .this, an immense; 'bhoe
manufactory which will turn put about uve
hundred pair per .day. Success 10 you
gentlemen. ' ' Baxter.

DEMOCRATIC-- ' COUWT1' cov tew--'

.fTIOWS. ..J ..!!
LAWRENCE. I. I

LAWRiiNCEBURfl, June 2,'. The" people
of this county, met in conventifan on! Mon- -

uaj',,10 nominaiu uciegaies lu.Tiiej oiaic
Dem6cralic Convention to be held at' Nash-
ville on Hie" 0th inst. The meetiig,.waa
called t6 dr'der by Col. Geo. Nixon, who
put in nomination as clrairman ofthe con-

vention, WO. W. White, Who was phani-mous- ly

elected. On fakjng the chair, Mr.
White stated n a brief and pointed mari-

ner, the objects of ihe' meeting, after which;1
Ed. D. Patterson was elected'Secretary.

Op motibn, the chairman appointed Mai.
F. Matthews, Col. G. H. Nixon,' T. S.

KraridOh. C. J. Herrin.. ahd S. TJusbv a
committee to draft resolutions (exiessive
Of1 the sense of the meeting, who, affcV a
short absence, reported the fol 16 ,ving' pre-

amble ' ! uand resolutions;
Whereas. It has become painfully ap

parent to every ii'npreTudiced, Inlcllicent
ahd reflecting mind, from the, recent fa-

natical legislation of tlie, "Radical party,
that the country is rapidly approaching
anarcpy anu merging lnioougarcim more
oppressive than the worst of 'tyranny ; and
whereas, it behooves all lovers of civil and
religious liberty to lay aside all prejudice
and previous" party predilections, and unite
themselves dn masse, for the purpose of re-

sisting by all peaceable and legitimate
means, the encroachments upon tno consu- -'

tutional rights and liberties ot' the people ;

and whereas, the national Democratic
parly, by its inflexible adherence ,to the
Constitution and laws, ami 11a nicu ami
dignified course of legislation, has won the
favor, respect and admiration of all who
desire the perpetuity, peace, prosperity and
happiness of the whole ' country, and tho
continuance of the great privileges, advan
tages and the honesty and purity jot the
republican institutions framed and be-

queathed to us by our venerated forefathers ;

and whereas, the Congress of the United
States, loosing sight of the great principles
upon which this government

in Btooping fqr the attainment of
political success by the impeachment ot
the President thereof, for which he con-

ceived to be an honest construction of the
Constitution and the laws thereunder, havo
failed to make good before the Senate tho
charges preferred; and whereas, we, re-

pose full faith and confidence in tlie Na-

tional Democratic Convention that ia to
assemble in the city of New York on tho
4th of July next, and are ready and will-

ing to support with zeal tho nomination of
any good man who is the exponent of the
true principles thereof; therefore bo it

1st R,esolved, That the national and
State taxation is grevious upon the people
in tho present distressed financial condition
of the country, and should be rednfed as
speedily as practicable.

2d. That we will unite ourselves with
any political party for the purpose of
peaceably and legitimately resisting any
and every encroachment upon constitu-
tional liberty. ,

3d. That we recognize in the national
Democratic party tlie only political or-

ganization that has for ita object and pur-
pose the perpetuation of republican J insti-
tutions, i

4th. That we, with all lovers of ,la!w and
prder at home as well as abroad, heartily
deprecate the action of Congress in pre-ferri- pg

articles of impeachment against
the Chief Executive of the natiori, and
congratulate the people aa well as his Ex-
cellency on his acquittal.

5th. That we earnestly invite the1 good,
of, whatever previous political complexion,
to unite with us in our effort to.resjoreto
the country that wi-j- and patriotic i legis-

lation, that characterized the goverpmerit
in its primitive days. j

Cth. That we will cordially support the
nominee of the national Democratic party.

7th. That a copy of the., proceedings of
this meeting be furnished the Union and
Dispatch, the GauU and .Banner or pub
lication.

All of which were unanimously adopted.
Three delegates were then elected irom

each civil district in the county to attend
tbu State Convention.

On motion, of B. F. Mathews, a Demo-

cratic Central Executive Committee was
appointed for Lawrence county, composed
ot one member from each civil district in
the county.

The meeting was addressed by Col. Geo.'

H. Nixon, IS. F, Mathews, and several
othora. . .

MAK3IIA1I- -.

The Conservative and Democratic; citi-
zens of Marshall connty held a meeting at
Lewisburg on the 1st inst., and appointed
delegates to the Democratic State Conven-

tion. The following resolutions were
adapted :

Resolved, That we fully appreciate the
importance of the questions that now agi-

tate the people of the United States and o

the State ot Tennessee, anu mat. nut
necessarily involved in the pending cam-

paign for President or tho United blatesj
and heartily sympathize with thes move-men- la

of and principles adyocaled by IhB

Conservative party, and in opposition to

the means and measures of the dominant
Radical party.

Kesolved, That we heartily approve and
indorse the general course and evident pur-

pose of bis Excellency Andrew Johnson,
President of the United Stitcs, Kinct-- j the
close of the late war. .

Resolved, That the President of, thia
convention Je and he is hereby instructed
to appoint snitabU persons to act as .dele-

gates to the convention to be held fqr the
State by the Conservative party of Tennes- -

i

peTVto'H lielfl nn 'the Vtff day ofJiine,
1S6S-- , iu the city of Nashville arfd that
Wgjinstruct them .so. to act inlaid conven-
tion m to ihem, may fseera bestM fur;-- .,

tlief'tfie' Inferfcsli anff well" feeing of the
Xwhole peoplejand Wfithe interests anfl views

of; tho Conservative' jWAy.lof pnn entire

i$ I)VENTURES EXTKAOUDI ? AlY.
,ArroBt.r 11 lytuuiui In Man's Attire' lli'iffnrecr at Ihe U'nlerinsr-iMnce- s

(iuid In Now "Vflrk-s-Fou- r, "VeiirH In' sl:rroMI i'.isliltuc iViunln rilrtn- -
,, lloi Vili U'oiiH p. 1 . , ''

Epm tho New York World. Juno 1.
J?or ftomeibnr years past a young jfema'lpy

the particular protege of" a weailpy' and
aprOrainerit'. banker of this city,' has been
4pra,clxcjpg a ipost pprjiassing and successful
deceptjon on the community at Iarg, by
auifang the dress and aping the manhera'

"bfone of the? sterner sex, but nnfortpnately
fqr herself fllie.came to grief yesteijday by

i ar .ignominious .arrest at ,the hands nf a
lynx-eye- d Serjeant of Police. This; young1
woman, known to her intimate .female
friends as Jdliahut rejoicing in the cog-- ,
nomen, of CharUe Morgan among Jicjf d J--
.ceived male acquaintances, is a beauty of

' th6 brunette order; but herfeatures'are, aa
may be! supposed,, of the, mascnline type,"
vetnotsnfliciently sotp, render heratall lees

1, gool-lookyi- g. Sho 1b of the medium height,,!
weHTotmed, yet lias none or that ptculiar-if- y

of form which renders deception jn'sMch '

rcaseaf almost impossible, She wears her
hair cut,short, and parted at the3ideand.
back, and usually hak it brushed wpll for-

ward; If the storiesr about' this Teniark- -
TLbe woman are to be icrejlited and
they opi& from authentic, sonrces-r-sh- e

haa not worn the usual dress ,of ljer sex
for nearly fbnr years past, bnt has con-

stantly appeared,, both int public and' pri-

vate, in male attire of the latest style and
most expensive materials. During all this
timo she haa been in tho company of the

, wealthy banker mentioned aboe, w 16 has
lavished large sums of money upon her to
gratify her pccnllar wliinl of coun erfeit-in- g

a fast yourig man. Ab the nepiew.of
(he banker, she had been introduced into
some of the best families in tljia city, arid
lias necessarily been' on intinlatei terms

' witlrilie fast young bloods about town, and
baa been their companion in many a
"spree." In the character slip assumed
slie spent her money freely, drank !cham-pagn- e

cocktails, and smoked cigars with
the fastest of her boon companion's, and
occasionallyi indulged in a "swear."; Her
''uncle" supplied her with the nfedfnl tt

' gratify her extravagant tastes, ahd uyipy of
the bloods about town will remernberr the
champagne suppers, succeeding yiita tp the
opera at which "Charlie Morgan" acted tho
host with such natural felicity that hpr-rea-l!

sex was not for a moment suspected. fJjur- -

ing the Bummer, the "uncle," accompanied
by his charming "nephew," made' the'
rounds of the watering place3 where; the
nephew paid such court to the iair' ladies
as to cause many a heartache. He team
waa the. fastest and the most stylish on the
road, and she handled the ribbons with
such, a masterly , hand that a ride, behjnd
her spanking team waa considered p& tif?
a boon that tho ladies almost fought fortlio
privilege,. . j "

Another singular phase of, tho ciso is,
.that Charlie Morgan waa. alwayp. a .favored
and acceptable visitor at the fashipnablo
"nuiisonsdejoie1' in this city, andtfiereia
no doubt that spine of the ujiqena bf the
demi-mond- e were in her secret. ij !It::

But her career waa. doomed to an abrupt
termination. Sonic time ago thiB ;enter-prisin- g

young female waa a guest t the
New York Hotel, registered aa Charles F.
Morgan, and waa a frequent visitor 'at the
haunts of tho demi-mond- e in tho fifteenth
ward. During her pd ambulations by night
and day, she attracted the attention of
Sergeant Lnrien P. Fields, of the fifteenth
precinct, who thenceforward kept a - strict
watch upon her. movements whenever she
went abroaiU 'Becoiaing convinced that
Charlie Morgan, who was well k.iown by
reputation throughout the ward, waa a
woman in male attire, he determined to ar-

rest her on the first opportunity, and yes-
terday afternoon the Sergeant carried his
resolution inlq effect. "Charlie" had just
left the fashionable resort kept by Louiso
Walcolt, in Ueilson place, when she was
seen by the .Sergeant, who at once arrested
her. She treated tho arrest very coolly,
laughed at the absurd idea that she. was
anything but what she appeared to be, and
so nonchalant was she,- - and so perfect her
disguise, that the Sergeant was for a mo-
ment staggered. He, however, took her
to tho stationhOuse, where she gave
her name aa Charles F. Ward, to
which the police added the aliases
of Morgan and Julia. By order of
Captain Caffrey, sho was locked rip in one
of the rooms of the stalionhouse.' Sho was
attired in a black broadcloth frock coa.,
dark vest, cut low, to show a broad platted
shirt-boso- m adorned with handsom dia-

mond studs, light cassimere pantaloons,
patent-leath- er boots, and fine black Derby
liat. All these articles were of the finest
quality and most exquisite ent. She also
wore a heavy gold neck-chai- n and an ele-

gant gold watch. Her entire ontGt was
jierfeet, and her appearance would stand
the closest BCrnliny. She really appeared
to he a fast beardless 7011th of perhaps
eighteen summers. She persisted for some
time that she was a man, but on a proposi-
tion being made looking to a personal ex-
amination, she admitted the truth. In the
meantime her friends had heard of her
mishap, and were making extraordinary
efforts to procure her release. Miss Louiso
Walcott called and had a long interview
with her, and numerous other friends
called. Finally, the services of Justice
Ledwith were procured, and that official
called at the stalionhouse to order her
discharge btit that being contrary to po-

lice regnlations, Ihe Magistrate proceeded
to the Jefferson Market Police Court,
where bo opened court and ordered the
prisoner lobe brought before him. Captain
Oafl'rcy produced the prisoner, arid- - after
hearing the complaint of Sergeant' Kiel ds,
the Magistrate reprimanded Julia add dis-

charged her. She left the Court room ac-
companied by a bevy of friends, and it is
thought will not be caught insUch atcrape
again.

' This is one of the most remarkably cases
of the kind on record, and it is almost in-

credible that the girl could have practiced
the deception to such an extent and for so
long a timc'withDut detection.

Mite Ellen K, WirrE, of Cleveland,
Ohio, had anarrow,ecape from that horror
of horrors, premature burial, last .week.
She is a yovng lady of eighteen years, was
ill of typhoid fever for some weeks, became
convalescent, took a relapse, sank rapidly
and was declared to be dead. . Her mother
resisted the preparations for her burial
until a council of physicians had decided
that she waa dead : and every attempt to
resuscitate her failing, it waa determined to
cunsign her to the grave, and a coffin Was
procured. On Saturday, while one df the
neighbors and the mother were standing by
the side of the supposed corpse, the;door,
which had been left open, blew shut with a
oud noise, which had the effect of so act

ing upon the girl as to bring her to and set
lier life-blo- in motion. She fpradg np
in bed, nnd, throwing her arms around her
mother's neck, wept tears ofjoy at her
narrow escape from being buried alive. It
appeared' from her subsequent statements
that sie had been conscious tlie greater
liortiou of the time, thouch powerless to
move a muscle. She ia in a fair way bf reV
iwvery.

Itf 11ANKKIIPTCY.
Mlldle IHttlrlrt of Tennesson nt Wash- -

vine, .Tiny inn, inoh.
rpiIR UNDKRSIONED HEREBY 0IVB3

notice or bis appointment as assignee ot
V. Brown. Emit Jaoksoaand W. E. Jaekioal

thecouutvof DaTulsoaanatftatoolXcuneasea.
within said DlitncL who nave beou adjudged
bankrupts on their own petitions by
Uourt 01 said iiuuict.mytflawft A. it ALL, Assignee.

Tennessee Penttentjary.' .CM .' .1

WABD & BRIGGS.
t

QINCR TUI1 DESTRUCTION 0 OTJR
,p. Work Shops in Juno last we have rebuilt
our establishment "put Now of tho
latut style and imprdved nualiryi'Mialnnir ns
to offcr to tho trade..AT URKAILXKljDUOED
1,'RigiiS, the foRowins articloa of pujc

ofihenwstiuperiorqualit?aiiljini3h;

A2riiiiltiiral Xmilemeiiftf.
cASTAWi WRoroirr PLOW

BTJI.I'. TONOTIES,
'MOW POIWTS,

CI.EVICES,1
. ' OOTTOW SGKAPf.nS,

t'OTTOW C1IOKPEIW,
CTILTiVATrOUSi ' 1

t siTHAIV 'CCTTEKS, j
--eouNNiir.EiJGits,

iSillrond nnX Ganlcn Wlieclbarrows,

1 In endless variety, consLstinz ia part of

BRASS, AWD IROW BOUNn BCCISETfl--
,

CHUItNN, iatcst styles,
WASH TORS, FOOT TUBJT.

KEET.ER.S. WATER CAWS,
PAIIJi, SUGAR ?ANS,

BISQIIIT TABLES. NOOfllNS. .PECIcjjIALF
PKOK AND BUSHEL JIEASOKKS.

tAlio. the' celohrated JIOTII PROOF CEDAR
jjllKS'17

CASTINGS.
nOLLOWWAUE of the most superior

ity and finish. WAQON BOXES, OLKVICKb',
etc-- , otc. ' j .

IIciup Bagging. ?

Wo aro tho solo manufacturers of Z. WiYRD'S
celebratod Ilerap Bagging, and aro prepared to
uil.0rucrs.1n any quantity.

' Slone Worlr.
Woharo on'hand Roagh, Dressed and Brokon

Stono, winch we offer at unusually )uw riites.
Our work' guaranteed in all cacs. I

Wonre.8till cnlarginir our Work Shbpsand
milling Machinery- - Wo havo now is large;
Foundery, well atoiked With'. Patterns,

. . ind tho
( I f 1 ,1. 1 it. m, '' 1

ueb lucuiue ouupn cai i lun iiiiuiihiiis. uihi
offer and rnposo to UiiAliljKiNUiir MA.
CHINE Iv. eudh. tut All I.I. IVOltU.
KNOINKS AWI T1IT.!C HI WON OF
;MAlIfIWERS'. "Wojito nhwvpreparojl to do
all kinds of Castings, and other work, AT
LOWER RATES' THAN CAN BE JDONE
ELSEWHERE. j
' P.B. We Hare added additional foren to our
vmai (iniui .iiu HUwtiiHi,v.w. .mi
hand. Wo have heretofore been unabloito fill
ordora promptly. ' I

FATMAN ,& .0.
Cotton and Tobacco Fadtors

AND

General Commission Mcrcfi itnftty

NTAV YORK.

E. O. VAW RIPER, Oeueral . AkoiiI,
EVANB'VILtR, fND.

MESSRS. THOS. PAR.KES CO.,

NASHVILLE, TENN..

Aro authorized and nrcnaiod to grant liberal
cash ndvances on shipments of Cotton, Tobaceo,
nnd all kinds ot I'roduco cmisicniHl to nsl

febSiSm l'ATMAW . CO,
i ' . ' L

P.,B.MASdft-- , d. LlfOAsl JNO.Q IjOACIl

COAL.
ITE HAVE "RECEIVED ON TJlH? LAST

1 T rise, a vory large supply of uporior

CUMBERLAND COAL,
which was screened at tho initio!, and Is freer of
slack and slate than any Coal that shipped to
this marker, which wo will sell nt tho reduced
prico of 00 per load of 17 bushels; SO cents
a load for delivering. '

no aro determined to sell this superior Coal
nt very reduced prices until wo finish yprdlng.
Heads of families who wish to lay in their fall
supply. Would do well to five us a dl-- Orders
uy ;aiiroaus anu wagons are soiiciieii. J

Wo guarantee, good moasuroiind iuiti3f:i(?tinn
in'all cases. T

OrFICKt 21 ITorlh CliorrV slreei. lifitween
Union and Church. Yard, in rear of offfro.

aprS lm P. B. MAhON & CO..

A Splendid Chance for Jnvcslnipiit,

FOB SJLLL
Two Thoroughbred Stallions

AND

One Thoronghlircrt Brood Marc.
rpiIE RENOWNED RACE HORSE IVHIRL- -

HILL, nnd tho celebratod Race Mure ANN
CHASE. Tho above well-know- n tliurnuchhred
stock Wilt boon exhibition, and FOR KALE, at
Uapt. Fullers stables No. b, Kouth College
ftreet until May --id. For .pedigree artd

seo circulars, or call at No. t South
Col logo street. JERRV WALTHRH.

Wastivillo, illay I6tn, IStfl 1W i

CITY BEOT3SI,.
rrUESUBSCRIBRRS HAVE AOAINTtAKKN
J-- chargo of this long ostabliiihed HOTEL, have
renovated the homo throughout, ami the char-
ges will be as moderate as the time wll( admit
of.
Board and room by tho month to
Hoard and roam In-th-o week-....- . ? M (0
Board and rnom by the ibiy..-- .. . IS)Supper, lodging and breakfast...... --,
Hingle men Is - .' 75
Day, board by. the week ft ot
Dinner board by the tfeek 3 M)

We pledge ourselves that ourtAble- - shall be
supplied with the best tbiUr audi aeuUtry af-
fords. Ourservants are polite ami attaative, and
we guarantee satisfaction to alt who wy please
to sail on us.

'he Omnibuses leave the betel .regularly br
all the railroad depots ami cunneclVOM- - The
Lebanon stages alio leave from here) ifailIV

UAM'L R. 1 1 ARB i:C0.
Kashville, Tean., April ijtta. m. tf

T. J. YARBROUGH,

Grocer and Ooraraisaion Merchant,

1X0 DKALR IX

AH KiiUlkl of Vroducti,

NO. 24 SCfUTn CQLLECE STIiEET,

ON HAND A LARQK STOOTC OFHAS "or various brands; afcw. Baeon.
Lard. Cern Md, l'eVit. rferies and

'NBCash. or OroMiries at hinw. ail
forPrelnee tTj1- VARWROIMTH.

apr7U No. 31 Steatb Caliexytreet.

Middle IMHlriwt of TcimcKMee.

rrillR UNDERStdND HEREBY OIVKS
notice of his appofuluwfit a aWsnsee or

Jno.lI. hvereU.of Nashville, and th nail
Uth Civil Uistruit.w)U ol mo e.MSJ4s
son and State ut 'Xeaamef.viiom d Di
trtct, who hare been rutjndgeil WnkroMa upon
their own petitions; by the DUtnet Aisrt uf
bM DUtrict. RnArjlI0l,nNK Atlignet)

mrSlaW?t Utnce. nz'-- i i;nnrrn sireri.

COKE ! C4KE!
7S Z..UU r,r twelve and a half lent ner tmih
el at the lias Works Orders left at the otfica,
140 Church street, wilt be promptly Htled- -

J.ll.KiSNDRK'K.
xnayMm tjeereUry.

PEICE J?r?E-- obnpp.

MSlHILTiE
Commercial Insurance Go.

Ot7FICK,,3. SOirril COU.E4 ST.
IRE, AND MARINE RISKS TAKEN AT

. 'fait rates, and losses promptly paid.
i

E. D. CKS, Secretary. marllimtsu. .

BANKING HOUSE
OF

hATIOHAL MINGS'

TIIOS. S. MARK Pres'
L. 0. TAltBOXi tasnr;

l x3iiosiT;s ueceiSted,,
liOAKS NEGOTIATE!!,

. IutcrofJt AUonciI op Deposits
I

COLLECTIONS
1

And a Goueral Banking Ilniftios's

Trfinsncted.
Exclianc 011 Komtari, TsitMI anil

ail ports rJcrrniny;ror Kali., , : a
sue isignrsi lTice pain ior; mow.

Silver, IjiiiiI fyarrantH, lovri7nipnt
SocnrllloM, Cnnipoiiml InlcrcMt pVotott,
etc, etc. JNlalo and Comity tlonds ant Bail.
road Stocks ltoncht nnd Sold. !

Tlio Vrv 1 f I r' 1 1 ru 1 Prlrn onlil for
Sontliorn ilank JXotcu.

OarlilNou C'onntr Jnrv Tlcltetu
"RonKIit. j ,

jcxchansre on now Torn, Cincinnati,
IxinlNvllltMiiMl DtempliU for Hiilii.-

uoy.-i- y
j

EUNE & SHERMAN

PAINTS, OIZ,S,
Varnisliefl, tu.

WilUlOWj .OIllHH, ,.

I
i

Xandroth's "Garden Soods,

WjREEIt'S FtOlVEIt Sl.IvDS.

White I.c:d and
i i Window lilass.

Wo buv lftriolv from manufacturers only.
Prices reasonable- -

KI4NE fc .taiIUL4N; ;'u

MASONIC BtJILDINO.

No. S. Church street. Nashville.!
feblfl3m

SPRING DRIVING.

s. c. black;
NIK l.tl NORTH MAKUirr STRKKI',

HAS cnrPRN'ISIIKD HIB

With a new outfit 6f I10RSR3, BnAniRS.
BA ROlCllHS. etc. eta., nrtd orTurs to thd nublio
tho faxtest anil showiest turnouts tn bo had in
this city, HurscM and Vohiclcs furnished at the
shortest notico at all hourj, and on tcrma suited
to tho timet). ' 1

aw Hauling of ovory kind done to order.
mari.S lm

J. LUMSDEN & CO.,
UANDrirrrOBKRa and dcalrrs!ii

HIDES, OILS, LEATHER

Findings, Curriers' Topis,
No. 9 SOUTII MARKET STREET, ,No. 0

fVANlIVII.I.K, VKSKKSStlB.
uiyia-t-r

mi. HOOPER ItAItKIS
(Late of Harris, idainoa Sc Co..)

COMMISSION MERCHANT
IN

NOlITIIEItnr PKOIllfE,
J

Grooerlcs, AVijlslcy, Jfcto.
Xo. $S Heaver Street,

nmrni dm JS K W T O It K .

Tli i nl National Bank
OF

NASHVILLE, TENN.

STOCKIIOXdJjauHj
W. W. BERRY, M. RtinNS
.IOHN KlltlvMAN". "ROOAR JONRU
D. WEAVER. CHAH. E. 1HLI.MAN.

it r. UAKl JiU, Kll.il IINIl t UUI KII.
ALltX. FALL'S HBTATB. j

DEALS IN KXCHANOE. HOLD AND
(loverniuont Hocurilics.

Drafts drawn in sums to suit on London. Now
lork, NewOrloans,Cineinnuti,it.LouUJLeuiS-ville- ,

MemphK etc. J
n-a- i) and JU-I- O bomls always on hnhd frsdle.

W.ItF.IClty, I'rooldenf,
BDUAR .10NlW,Cobier.

JOHN KIRKMAN. Vi-- .

aprt? ly i

NEW STORE"

Hats and Furnishing Goods

HINT APKNED
A I 2! Noclli Cherry NtrejK

TTAVINO JUST RBTURXBD FROSI THE
JL 1 Kast, where we have selected wittrt great
care an entire new and elegant steek of ,

llntH ami GriitH' J iinitMhlii ,mmM,- -
i

e feel fully prepared to effer at fu'! and onm- -
plcte a line of tkeo (lends i was eser brotJulittetMeity.

Uur lint OeonrlniMit eemprises ifll tbe
novelties that have been roduced this stiafem.
as well as a lull line uf STAPLES.

jn riiriiiHiiinc ssoimim, nvthing w ill be
found wanting that the mwt fm(irflr.ii.licon Id
deeire. We keep the Juo. M. Davie"' 'r;iic". nmri,-- - wnicn is so wen gnowq nere
that it needs ne comment, and will he supe lied
tn our customers either from the stork or byspe-a- lorder, on tbe shorteet nodes, taedn in any
style and nullity We ilm have a full assort-
ment of Unilirpllus and Wulkliii 'hiiph,

f t h A ntAftt l,0AtJiftrnl il.Mn. I., nil - f ,.1.1.1.
invite the attention of onr tnemts and the tmh- -
lie genevAiiy. leeiing roniident that we ran give
satinfaetiuH in rarittty, 'iiinlity arxl prire4

aprl tf OKAY l-- AOIU.K.

N. E. Ar.LOWAY,j

COTTON FACTOR

Qenoral' Coramistion
. Mprcqant,

ot'rici:. m imoAOWAY.;
12 tf jvjuw voiiic.

ENGINES AND BOILERS.
I ASK k BODLHY SAW MILLS filtEAT

jn j reuueuon prices- - . We are oaenag lor
. ftlR- IfvswmhvwrAilrlAssul m.srAaae.sari. a large lut of Srtt-rla- -

IVtrtahio Rncinet. Statinarv Kn.iaM nntl
Boilers, a fellwwt: (Me Stationary Hogine
witboutbellerV ffrty Lotsb power ; one Stollen-ar- y

Kngine, without bwler, tea horse power;
ne jmlr DoubfeT Kmfne, fifty horse power, wltn

two nailer, eaen twenty feet long, mny inane
diameter: one extra large Portable KtmiOe
by 16 inch cylinder; ooe large J'ortablB JWinc.'
IP by lii Inch cylinder; tw. P.ixtoble Enginiw.S
by H Inch cylinder. A l. several Lane; (c Bd-le- y

Saw Mills, wah Uieliupruved wreugbt iron
head blocks and solid i ran from ejt.

JOHN P. DALE. Agent,
with J. R. PAULA7 CO.

oetl tf GO S-- Market at. Nashville, Tenn.

J U" 1 JbJJ 1 IN O

i . OR

MERCHANDISE
In thia part of tho country tamld s t

without heiaimr."

A JTIBMOLICY
With thowelftrioi and tollable

State InWanoeCompaiiy

jno. j.ifswnr.srjyestuciit.
W. J. THOMAS. Vlcei VesWral.
JOSKl'lt jrA81lV'Sert5tary.

ianaSSuT-s-p. " ' ''i,

iISAiAC RIOE. -- .! k Oy fLI)S.MITII
L. W. FH0U1IEIMBR."1

' . t . nW.
.11 .( Is! L. . V..

.IMPORTERS'OF HAVANA
1(.J, - ,. , '1 K. '. li
1 . : , '!

"i t ,ANDjt," Ml'
11 .1 .!.---,

; -- ... ' ftliw" cij-- . ',Ji

Manufnoturersof .Domogtio

C I C. 'A I

. . I

,. I f i1 (ill .. , ll
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FRESH CaiOCEIMES !

R. X. WEAKLEY,
No. NorlU i'olluKO. Si.,

(Sueeemor to Weakley Jc YarWesuh- .-

fS JUST IN RKCE I PT .0 K A FJtlBJfl sTm' k
X of Hroceeiea and Ltn.ueri. eMeMMit ui l " t
of

f.0 hhds. New Orleant Brawn 9ur.
IP " ' Cwrtlleil" " '10 DewrarAi- -

QmliagachoieoRiACea'eo, ..
Nl bbls ami halfbbO. 0- - MbUmhsv,

" r"Oolden Struf;
IB " Crushed Sugars' ...!.

3 " Penchblnw ami n nsliiiaiMjjt f Int i

Wl half bbl M ackeral. RMorsW, ",0
iw boxes coap,
30 " Star Candles,
1UU " Starch,
lp " Cove Oysters, A,t
U) " Fresh Peaehes.

Iffl casks Soda,
' SM boxoi. Soda, 1 lb Paper. ' ' '

10 grosa Humwel's Htsenee 0See..a
linl boxes Caildto'a- - Chewing Tubuses),

20 " Smoking Tahanw,
111 bbl Chewing Tolem, In tmlk:
fi" dozen Brooms, ?.

1H1 J" Painte.1 BuakesK,
114) Coddles awMrted Teas, ,

fid Itasca Mustard, asoerteil t4e,
V " Rumfurd'8 Veast IVwiUsej
1(1 bbls Blacking,
ai case Riebardsen'r Matefcetr,1

Vi) btizea I'iokle, .

lfio.Ofxl Cigars, various brands. '

7) bbls Magnolia Ffeur,
100 '' Black Ltek Fleur,
W boxes Cheese,
ALSO Spice, Pepper. Qiacer. MaiMer, Indi

go, Cilhdy, Fancy 3o;hi, NuUueM, Mae. Writ
ping Paper. Pepper Jfenee, WlBen and Li'iu-.- i

All of whieh will be mild eheap fr eiMfi ..nl,
it. i.. ivKAKf.srv--

,

apr93m No.6aV. College

SPRING GOODS.

R. T. KIRIPATRKIIv,
AT

t

No, 58 Cbllbgolsirbot,

HAI JU8T RBTORNIID FKOM N rt
and has in 4rs at"

POPVtAR PRICES
all the new styles of fa brie fiiesMeuu li
ealls particular atterHten U Ml stoeerof

Drese (Jols for Walking StdU.
Silks and lireeaillnej.
Figured La was ami Llnea Cambrio.MatiiiBg.iids. in variety.
fi b lie ad Cloril Pbrae.
White OewU. all khtds.
Laeet and Ktobroileriee. aM klads.rbl iLibm, Napkins. Teweb, .
811k Wraptdors. very low,
fprirtg. Hbawls, In great vr?t,

Cotton Heeiery. sfeot variety.
Alexandre's Kid fllove. et-- .

together with every thing nIlr kK in a fir-- ;
elaas Dryfoeds etahllhiewt. ad at pn n
low a any heute ia tbe eeuulry. and N
HUM BUG .ri: I:

WISE'S
PARISIAN BAZAAIt

OF

HILLIN1RT GOODS.

T VOIILD RESPECTFULLY INFORM 'l i.
X ohl eustmracrs that t have just retain! I

the East, with a beautiful Mue uf "JM:UY (llioim, eostSMtiat: f all th t,ishapwandHyleaofnilk, Mrnw and fnnry
ItoiiiiftM anl llnlM. 1'nrU J'lourr. Itli.-lo- it

and Orsiiuiienf nl JmmU lor .m. t

and at prices as lew aa eouhl he aCerded 1 j.''
Having purchased our (sleek lrw the t e

and Package Heu.M. we eaa gtvecoMl barn-fe- r

Cosd.

E. WISE,
No. 13.1 Oiurcli atrcel,

marJ73m Kirhmaa'a Bljtk.


